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Novenber 12, 1982
Christine Gregory Elected
President of Virginia Baptists

ALEKmDRIA, Va. (BP)--christine Gregory, former president of the w:man's Missionary U1ion
first vice president of the Southern Baptist Cbnvention 1980-81, has been elected president
of the B~tist General Association of Virginia.

am

Not only is she is the first \DIBfl tD be chosen tD head the OOAV but she was urq>poSed in
the balloting. Virginia is the third SOC convention to elect a woman as president (washingtDn
D.C., anj NevlKJa were the others) •
In other key action the messel'Y:Jers called for the Exe::utive O::mmittee of the SOC to
convene a special rneeting of the cannittee for the purppose of "findirg arrl inp1ernenti.ng
solutions" to the "polarization arrl q;>en factionalism" currently taking place in the
convention.
The resolution cx:mnended SOC President Jarnes T. Draper Jr. "am others" for their efforts
to solve "this potentially self-destructive" prcblem \tlich is "obscuring the Baptist witness"
for Quist. The rnessel'Y:Jers ooted that one groop within the convention had "openly annourced"
its intention to control the beards arrl cgen::ies of the convention arrl was in the process of
gainil'Y:J such control.
calling for "heroic neasures by perrons in positions of leadership" in the convention, the
OOAV requested that the spe::ial meeting of the executive cannittee submit recarmemations to
the annual sa: meeting in Pittsburgh in June 1983, to correct "flaws in the system" that allow
takeover attenpts arrl to "encoorage participation of all viewpoints in the deliberations arrl
actions of the convention."
COpies of the rerolution \Ere sent to the officers of the SOC, the officers of the
Executive Cbmnittee am tD aU other Baptist state cOnventions asking them to take similar
actions in their conventions.
The convention adcpt.ed a $12,025 ,000 budJet for 1983 am designated 37 percent of that
anount to be sent to worldwide mission causes at the national soc level. This was a one
percent reduction fran 1982 when Virginia sent 38 percent tD world Calses.
The reduction was attributed tD finarcial woes of the BGAV's retirement hanes arrl a need
tD con:::entrate furrling. in that area.
~ssengers also made an adjustment on a contrOV'ersial proceedure adcpted last year that
made a church's gifts to the o:q;>erative PrCXJram (the SOC's unified giving plan) the role
criteria for determining how many rnessergers each church is allowed at the state convention.

Churches will now be allowed "negative designation" which neans they may say \'\hich BGAV
i:r1encies they do oot want their gifts tD support am that stipulation will be horx>red. In the
past such gifts would oot have been CQJnted as a COOperative Prcgram contribution.
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lilt is the JlDst unifying thing we cwld have done," John Ivins, director of the division
of general prarotion for the BGAV said. ''We have had several churches withholding their
Cc:q;>erative PrOJram gifts be::ause they disagreed with a specific cgency-one of them withheld
abalt $70,000 this year. Now churches can participate in the parts of the prOJram they
desire. "
By resolution the convention ~ "any constitutional adnendnent that deals with
prescribed or prepared prayer in pLblic schools."
Messengers OITerwhelmingly voted dc:wn an anti-abortion reoolution that urged unwed nothers
to consider having their babies am putting them up for adcption. The defeated res:>lution \<6S
presented by an iooividual nessenger after the res:>lution ccmnittee declined to report it rot
to the convention. Arguments cgainst the rerolution were centered on the "extrene largucge"
ani the fact that the res:>lution did oot allow for abortion e1Jen in cases of rape am incest.
A Christian Life Cbnmittee report that urged churches to be supportive of pastors who have
umergone divorce am to have "carpassion an:! umerstan:Hng" was ~EPted by the oomention
withoot cpposition.
Nearly 1,700 nessengers registered for the l59th Reeting of the BGAV at First Bcptist
Church, Alex am ria, am visitors pushed the atteooaJl:e to O'Jer 3,000.
-30Texas Baptists Avoid
Lingering Cbntroversies
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CClUUS CHRIsrI, Texas (BP)-Texas Baptists, in their annual comention, dealt with issues
such as drunken driving, abortion, school prayer an:] harosexuality but put aside theolo.;y ical
am political contrO'Jersies of recent years.
The Reeting was s:>nbered when James lames, \\ho is retir ing this year after nine years as
executive secretary of the Baptist Qmeral Comention of Texas, collasped at a recEPtion in his
hcn:>r. After shaking "aboot 2 ,000 hams," the 70-year-old lames fell to the floor arrl was
rushed to a hospital. Tests results were ne:.Jative but lanies spent t\\O days in the hospital
recOlTering fran "exhaustion."
The 3,500 nessengers an:] visitors fran many of the state's 4,000 Southern Baptist churches
annourx::ed clear intentions to camdt themselves to reaching the \\Orld with the gospel of Jesus
in this century. They umerscored their mission corx::erns by adcpting a $50 million budJet for
the COllV'ention's Cooperative PrCXJram of w:>rld missions support. MJre than a third of the
bl.ld;}et (35.9 percent) will go to help SJPPOrt the work of 6,000 missionaries in the united
States am 100 foreign camtries, said D. L. Lowrie, comention president. The remaiooer will
help support 23 Texas Baptist institutions arrl other state missions \\Ork.
'
Last year Texas sent 35.7 percent of its bueget tp \IOrldwide SEC mission causes.
lowrie, pastor of First Baptist ClUrch, Lubbcx::k, was re-elected by acclamation to a secorrl
one-year term as president. Messergers elected John D. MJrgan, pastor of sagenont B~tist
Church, Houston, as first vice president am Fred Ibach, president of centennial 8)nes, Dallas,
as secorD vice president.
Texas Beptists \Ere urged by Southern Baptist Cbmention President James T. Draper Jr.,
Euless, to avoid theological controversies. "It doesn't matter \\hat theological position a man
holds if he deesn' t have the message the world needs," Draper said. "'!bat message is Jesus
Christ. we live in a day of crisis but the greatest crisis facin) Texas Bcptists is a
spectator mentality. we're got to get out of our buildirgs arrl into the streets am into
contact with pecple."
Lowrie warned that withwt a ''magnificant obsession for missions" Baptists will invite
mediocrity an:] death to the denomination. He said he wants to help lead in a Texas-wide
evarJ3 e listic partnership with MeXico arrl Baptist's efforts to reach the heart of Texas'
intercities for Christ.
;rore-
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A black pastor enlaIged on that theroo. "America's destiny will be shaped by the cities.
What is happening in the cities will EOOn be happeniN3 in the suburbs," said E.V. Hill, pastor
of r-bunt Zion Baptist O1urch, Los Angeles. "'!he cannunists, organized crime
cults kD:'M

am

that. They are in the cities," he said. Hill said Jesus weeps, rot because the cities have
rejected Him, but because the cities have been turned down by evan:;Jelical Christians.
In resolutions the convention reaffirmed the Baptist starn for separation of church and
state am qJpOsition to "legislatively prescribed prayer." It also expressed concern abOJt "the
suppression of the free exercise of religion by rome public institutions" am insisted
voluntary meetings before or after classes or work hoors for Bible reading and prayer .shoold be
permitted in public settings. The res:>lution also supported cwrt a::tion which seeks relief
fran present rulings which deny free exercise of relig ion in public schools and buildings.
Another resolution was on efforts of harosexuals to legalize harosexuality am win public
accEPtance. "The harosexual lifestyle is rot oormal or a::cepted in His (G:rl's) sight and is
irxleed sin. But there is forgiveness throogh repentance," the res::>lution said.
Messen:Jers reaffirmed the traditional OOCI' staooe on abortion, cpposing it except in
instances of rape or incest or where the nether's health is endangered.
A res:>lution on drunken driving called for the Texas legislature to pass laws to end the
practice of deferred adjUdication, to raise the legal drinking age to 21 and to prchibit the
transport of q>en al.ccholic beverages in vehicles.

Other resolutions urged Baptists to make ministry "to the suffering unenployed a vital
part of our mission," to continue giving strorg cpposition to all forms of legalized garrbling,
to give priority to providing res:>urces for family life and to support the American Olristian
television system being organized by the Southern Baptist Radio am Television Cbmnission.
Messergers also receiVed a report fran the Texas Baptist Christian Life Cbmnission which

noted that Hispanics rrake q> 21 percent of Texas' population am called for the admission of
all children, inclUding un:1cxurrented aliens, to public schools and called for fair wages am

just working conditions for all people.

-30OCtober Storm; Destrc¥
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JATIVA, Spain (BP) -'Ibrrential rains am floodirg lashed s:>utheastern Spain in late
OCtober leaving at least 38 pecple, inclUding a Baptist laYman, dead am destroyirg three
Baptis t churches.

Floods caused by broken darrs wrecked Baptist churches in the towns of Alcira, carccgente
Sumacarcel. Baptist laynan Jose Carcia of Sumacarcel suffered a fatal heart attack
Oct. 20, as he arrl his wife sought refuge in a CiNe when the town \\e.S eva::uated. The husbarrl
of another roont>er of the Sunacarcel cOl'J3regation also died during the flocrling.

am

Twenty Baptist families in Alcira am Sumacarcel were arrorg nore than 100 ,000 peq>le left
haneless. Spanish Baptists nationwide qUickly resporrled by sendirg truckloads of focrl am
clothirg to stricken areas. The Baptist church in Jativa became heacl;Iuarters for distribution
of relief supplies. A nunber of haneless families were taken into hones of church rremers in
umamaged towns.
Groops of laynen \«)rked daily to clear nud aril debris fran damagerl structures am the
Missionary union of the Jativa church organized work tearrs to clean walls am floors.

~'s

The SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission Board released $30 ,000 in hurger ard general relief
fUrDS Nov. 10 for focrl, tenporary shelter, cleaning am reconstruction costs in damaged
camunities of the region.
Renewed rain am wirrl storm; poorrled Spain and oouthern Ellrq>e a:;,ain Nov. 7-9, taking at
least 35 nore lives arrl leaving 13 missing am preSllIled dead.
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By Elizabeth Yourg

'lUCS)N, Ariz. (BP)-Messell3ers to the 54th annual neeting of the Arizona SOUthern Baptist
COnvention quickly hardled convention business am turned their attention to the rreeting's
theme "God's Challenge: Recching Arizona for Christ."

The only ballot vote taken was during the election of the convention president, Clark
Johnson, pastor of First SOUthern Baptist Church, Flagstaff. Johna::m was elected first vice
president last year am succeeded Charles tollard, forner pastor of 'I\\lenty-secorXl street
Baptist O1urch in 'l\lcron, as president when Pollard noved oot of state last August.
J. Truman ~bb, pastor of First Baptist O1urch, Flore~e, also raninated for the
presidency, was elected first vice president withoot opposition. Also elected by a::::clamation
were 'lbnIrrI Foster, pastor of First Baptist O1urch, Winflow, secom vice president an:1 Eugene
Birt, pastor of First Baptist Church, Sun City, recording secretary.

The 456 nessel'¥Jers adcpted a record $3.4 million budJet markiD;J a 12.5 percent increase
over 1982. The budJet figure is based on total umuplicated fums expected to pass throogh the
convention office in 1983, including designated offerings am rone designated for Gram canyon
COllege am Arizona Baptist Children's services. In keeping with the five-year plan adcpted by
the PE'B: exECutive txard 25.75 percent of the bud:;Jet will go to SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention
caJses, a .25 percent increase CNer 1982.
Messengers unani.nDus1y adcpted 13 rero1utions with no discussion other than a notion for
one amendment. Three reoolutions dealing with the use of a1cd1.o1 called for the raising of the
legal drinking age to 21, praised Q:werror Bruce Babbitt am the state legislature for passing
a drunk-driving bill am expressed corcern for the use am abuse of alcdlolic beverages.
Other rerolutions urged churches to set goals arrl participate in the Bcptist Surrlay School
Baard's 8.5 by '85 enrollment enphasis, urgErl the state convention to assist churches in
starting 50 new church-type missions in 1982-83, encooraged churches am associations to help
existing struggling churches am asked the state convention to help churches develop ministries
to single adults. Resolutions also expressed corx::ern for the ecoranic con3ition of the U1ited
States am for the state of the family, urged prayer for the nation's leaders am corXlenned
porlXg raphy•
Jack Johnson, executive director-treasurer of the ASOC, presented projections for ea::::h
ASa: departrrent for the remainier of this decade and said the gaals are "attainable if we make
any kind of effort for Jesus."
He warned that as the convention sets priorities to reach its goals the prCXJrans,
organizations and efforts that are oot worki.rg will have to be abandoned. "We can't do today's
prOJrarns on yesterday's structures," he said.
Johnron challerged the churches in the convention to start 300 church-type missions in the
next seven years and to begin by starting 50 ea::h year for the next three years.
The Sun:1ay School is the starti.rg point for new work am buildirg a church, Johnson said.
"unless yoo get pecple enrolled in Bible study, I'm oot sure yaJ've enlisted then into nuch,"
he said. In the convention semon !by Fisher, pastor of First SOuthern Baptist Church,
Scotfrlale, dlalleJ13ed Arizona Southern Baptists to \'8ke Lp, \\t)rk and watch be:cwse the night is
far spent. ''We've got to wake Lp to the inportan:::e of Bible study," he said. The study of
God's \\Ord is top priority ani that's why we need the Sun:1ay School."
The 1983 annual rreeting will be Nov. 8-10 in Phoenix.
-30-
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Capps Receives
ABI'S Mullins Award
NASMILE, Tenn. (Bp)-George E. capps Jr., associate ex:a::utive director of the Ekiucation
Conmission of the Southern Baptist Cbnvention, has received the first E.Y. MJ1lins HlmBn
Relations award fran the American Baptist Cbllege of the American Baptist 'Iheological seminaIY
(ABl'S) •
ABI'S is a pred.aninantly black school spons:>red jointly by the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention
am the National Baptist Q>nvention of the U.S A., Inc. for the trainirg of ministers am
chu~h-related workers.
The a\\6rd horors MJllins, former president of the SOUthern Bct>tist 'lheological seminary,
Louisville, Ky., am the Southern Baptist Q>nvention (1921-24), \tbo \185 instrumental in the
founHng of American Bcptist'lbeological seminary. Odell McGl.othian, Sr., ABl'S president, said
the a1r8rd carmittee searched for someone who enbcx1ied the spirit of Mullins am shared his
dream for the institution.
capps' service to American Baptist 'lbeological seminary has been unnatehed, ~Glothian
said. "He is a man with both a vision am a dream. His vision of this institution is that it
will grOl.\' in enrollment, quality am re1evarcy."
Prior to joinirg the staff of the Etlucation Cbmnission in 1975, capps, a native of
Talladega, Ala., served as pastor of First Bcptist OlUrch, Cbokeville, Tenn., for 14 years. He
has also pastored chu~hes in Pars:ms, Tenn., am Fordache, La. He am the former Betty Tipler
of Gram Jurotion, Tenn. have three children, John, Linda am Pa..tl.
The E.Y. l'tl1lins Human Relations a\\6rd will be given annually to a SOUthern Baptist \\bo
has denonstrated ootstaming qualities in human relationships.
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Northwest Cbnvention
Elects Spokane Pastor

IUR'l'U\NO, ore. (BP)-Messengers to the 35th annual meetirg of the tl:>rthwest Bcptist
Convention elected a Spokane, wash., pastor as president in sessions described as "the quietest
in years."

Janes T. Draper Jr., SB:: president, spoke twice at the cot"JIlention arrl reiterated his
conviction that inerrarx::y, liberalism am poll tical control of the denanination are rot the
IrOSt serious crises facirg the denomination. He identified the lack of coroem, OOllV'iction
cannitnent as the primary prcb1ens plaguing Southern Baptists.

am

The election of Frank L. Barnes, pastor of Pines Baptist C1urch, Spokane, for 21 years,
did, hCMever, draw considerable interest fran the record ronber of messergers. Nine nenwere
n::minated for president am three ballots were required before Barnes \<as declared the winner.
The 600 nessenJers also apprOJed a convention lorg-rarge plan submitted by a special
cannittee enphasizing the fun:1amentals of growth am discipleship. Eleven new churches tere
apprOJed for affiliation with the convention am a 1983 North\Est ccq>erative bueget of
$1,325,000 was apprOJed. The bud:]et includes 32 percent forwarded to the SB:: Coq>erative
Prcg ram, the same as last year.
Reflecting ecaunic hard times in the tl:>rthwest, the bud1et is ooly five percent abole the
expected convention receipts for 1982 am is $100 ,000 below the bueget apprOJed a year a:.Jo for
1982.
One coostitutiona1 prc:posa1 which drew debate \OJld have allowed the convention's
exa::utive board to elect its own chairmm. The messergers OJerwhe1ming1y apprCJlled an anemment
which retains the present system of havin:J the convention president also serve as beard
chairman. The 1983 convention will be held NJv. 8-10 in Ellgene, ore.
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